
ST JOHN, N. a. JANUARY 16. 1901SBMl-WRBKLY SON,6
Head Quarters! SAD AND SORROWFULand 26 th verse: “For what to a man 

profited it he shall gain the whole 
, world and lose hie own soul, or what 
I shall a man give to exchange for Me 

soul?"
The parishes of Cambridge and Wat-

deaith occurred at Curryville y ester- erborough have been without a 
day morning of Willie Smith, the % *%£*££ Ktogs Co.,'

eighteen year old: son, of Ohlpman lasj. №mmer
Smith, death resulting from a compll- j HAMPTONj jan. u.—Last night the 
cation of diseases with which .the de- Branch Bible Society of Hampton held 
ceased had been afflicted for several ц* annual meeting In Agricultural

Hall, which was' fairly well filled with 
an audience that evidently enjoyed 

Peck, Q. C„ has gone to St. John to form and matter of the pro
spend the winter. Miss Peck has been gramme. First there was an excel- 
organtst of St. John’s Church of Bng- lent choir, composed of members of 
land for several years, and will be the Episcopal, Baptist and Methodist 
very much missed. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. churches, that, under the admirable 
R. Peck, who have been living In playing of the organist. Miss McLean, 
Boston for a number of years, re- sang two anthems, one a Gloria with 
turned to their home here this week, recitative and chorus, the other a 
Mr, Peck’s many friends 'regret that Christmas anthem by Steams to the 
bis health is unsatisfactory, but hope hymn. Hall! What Mean Those Holy 
the change may prove beneficial to voices. They also led the people to
him. _ j four noble hymns suitable to such an

HOPEWELL HILL, Jan. 9.—The occasion, 
remains of the late Mrs. A. H. Kin- j The report of the secretary, Wm. 
ney, whose death occurred in New Frost, was cheery and encouraging, 
York last week, were brought here for for did }t not show an advance on the 
burial, and yesterday afternoon were collections last year, with “mol-e to 
laid to rest to the new cemetery, a fon0w” from collectors who have been 
large gathering of friends and ac- a uttle dilatory In making returns? 
quaintances being present to pay the A third element wMcfa seemed to 
last tribute of respect to the deceas- tajte the meeting out of the ordinary 
ed. The service was conducted toy Rev. ruts, was the fact that there were no ; 
F. D. Davidson, pastor of the Baptist gg.t resolutions tor the respective 
church. 6. B. Starrabt of New York, speakers to move and second, but in- 
toe deceased’s brother, accompanied stead a delightful uniformity Which, 
the body here. . however, proved better than the more

A largely attended Baptist church set and ,precise rule, 
social was held aft the residence of The president,
Asah W. Peck, Riverside, on Monday (Ba>ptist), led off with a few general 
night, by the Hill section of the remarks, and thereafter contented 
church. himself 'with brief introductory

Though the creeks and river are WOpds ias to the various speakers took 
mostly closed, the bay remains re- thelr turn. Rev, W. W. Lodge (Meth- 
markalbly clear of ice for the time of 0dist), waxed warn and eloquent over- 
year. A schooner passed up toy the the literary excellence of thei Book of 
Island this week to the Cumberland Books, quoting Its sublime passages 
Basin, and the light station people are freeiy and with such pertinency and 
still able to get off for the mails, power aa to win the enthusiastic ap- 
somethlng unusual for this time in plause cf bis hearers, 
the winter. 1 Rev. Mr. Weddall (Methodist), of

The price of hay is gradually ad- gt j0hn, in Ms calm but forceful 
vanclng, being now 28, loose, in the atyie, reviewed the work of the parent 
barns. Bible Society, and in eloquent words

The school house at Lower Cape has told o£ what great things had! been 
been celled inside with matched spruce wrought, 
sheathing. W. E. Calhoun was the 
contractor.

аВДоЬ?&л..Т.ЖЖ _ wm
Consumption Widow of W. Woodbury Wells, 
Clire ! p- p- Had t0 Break Quarantine

PROVINCIAL NEWS K. - ■! V
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Horse Blankets,
Lap Bugs, Fur Robes, 

Harness, Collars.

И. 0
40

HOPETWŒJbb HILL, Jan. 4.—The Ml*rec-
4
'/

To Catch a Lait View of the Face of Her 
Husband, Who Had Died in a 

Distant Land,

cures coughs and colds at once. 
We don’t mean that it relieves you 
for a little while—it cures. It has 
been doing this for half a century. 
It has saved hundreds of thousands 
of lives. It will save yours if you 
give it a chance.

sweeks.
Misa Celia Peck, daughter of C. A. mThe Sun’s Point de Bute, Westmor

land Co., correspondent writes under 
date of the 10th tost as follows:

The remains of the late W. Wood
bury Wells, M. P. P., and the remains 
of the late Charles Bulmer were to
day laid away to the old cemetery at 
Point de Bute. Both bodies came on 
the same train to Sackville. Mr. Wells 
died at St. Agatha, Quebec, whither 
he toad gone seeking health. Mr. Bul
mer died to a city In Mexico. He left 
New Brunswick a little more than a 
month ago, in the hope that the dry 
air of the southern city would restore 
his health. On account of the quar
antine at Port Elgin Mr. Wells’ body 
was taken to hie father’s home In 
Upper Point de Bute, and was buried 
from there. His wife came to take a 
last look at her husband, but it to 
understood did so contrary to the or
der of the chairman of the Board of 
Health, who at once placed constables 
to prevent any of the friends attend
ing the funeral from entering the 
house, and have since placed It in 
quarantine for the usual number of 
days. There was a large attendance, 
a number coming from Moncton, Dor
chester and Sackville.. The service at

We keep everything required for the 

Herse, which we offer at low prices. 
The largest Horse Furnishing Estab
lishment in the Maritime Provinces.Cures 

Coughs and 
Colds

)
H. HORTON & SON, 11 Barket Square, St John, H B.
I to—♦—♦ОФ——

ІШГ $200 IK GOLD“I coughed and raised continuously. 
Could not attend to business. One bottle 
of Shiloh stopped the cough and restored 
me to perfect health.” ,

GIVEN
AWAY

»

11
J. J. TAGGART, Toronto. UFAXHA

ECEBUÇ
ONTMLEAR
TAWATO
GSINKNOT
R0N0T0T
MILTONAH
ONNDOL
NIPEGWIN
COUREVNAV
TORVICAI

TO BRI6HT PEOPLE. 11é
Shiloh’s Consumption Cure Is sold by all 

! druggists in Canada and United States at 
I 26c, 60c,»L00 a bottle. In Great Britain 
at is. 2d., 2s. 3d-, and 46, 3d. A printed 
guarantee goes with every bottle. If you 
are not satisfied go to your druggist and 
get your money back.

Write for illustrated book on Consumption. 
Rev. Mr. McNeill Sent to you free. S. C. Wells & Co., Toronto.

IT 80, youcan have a share of the above prise, provided you comply with eur one simple oon- < ► 
dition. This Is no easy puzzle to be worked out in a minute, but by petienee aed perseverance * > 
you can probably get eight or nine of them correct, To the person sending m the beet correct t

Srf^SSSSSwSS ' і
portions. There lino deception about this. The money has been departed In the hintfor 
this purpose and will be pell to the successful contestants Immediately upon the close of the ( I 
competition. If yon can make ont anything Hte a complete list, write ns at once, eeelwin* ' » 
stamp for our reply, which will he sent by return mall. Write very plainly. | \

Address Toronto PnMlshlnc Co., Jordan Chambers, Dept , Toronto < |

! »

I »
I I
I I
I I
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-the Free Baptist cemetery. She leaves 
three sons, one the engineer on the 
tug- Nerld, one daughter, four sisters, I the grave was conducted by Dr. Chap- 
four brothers and father, to mourn. I man and Dr. Steele. Rev. Mr. Howard 

Charlie Dickson of Kingston and [ of Bale Verte was also present.
Mr. Buhner was a son-in-law of 

Station Master James Sutherland, and 
the funeral was from his home at 
Westmorland Point 1 The clergymen

SHERIFF’S SALE.FREE. ♦
♦

Simply send us your name and ad- A 
drew, and we will send you any of 1 
the following goods to sell for us, when i 

yon have sold 
$2.40 worth, re- , 

us the , 
and we t 

will send you 
this elegant Sil
ver Nickel Watch 
FREE, guaran
teed to be a good 
time keeper. The 
goods we want 
you to sell are 
our Gold Plated - 
Lever Collar , 
Buttons, which < 
sell at 10c., or 1 ■ 

National " 
Pens, which sell ' 
at 10c per packet; ' 

Aluminum 
Thimble, with a 
packet ef Need- ' 
lee, selle for 10c. ; ‘ 
our Ink Powder, 
which mokes a ' 
pint of ink, sells ‘ ' 
for Me. a pack- 
et. De net ,,

your name and ', 
address at once, ,, 

and earn eue of these watches. Ladles’ ,, 
Watch for selling $3.60 worth ef goods. , 
We also give Violins, Aceordlenl, , 
Gold Rings, Furs, Air Guns, «to.

H ATIONAL TRADING CO., Toronto ;

John Murphy of St. John passed 
through here on Friday with two 
droves of fat cattle.

Miss May Jenkins of Jenkins Cove,
Kings Co., has been engaged to teach j present were Dr. Steel, Dr. Chapman 
the Central Hampstead school. I and the pastor of the Salisbury

At the regular meeting of United church, of which Mr. Bulmer was a 
Empire L. O. L., No. 112, on Saturday member. Mr. Bulmer was 31 years of

age and a son of George Bulmer of 
Westmorland Point. His mother, who 

the purple degree. -з,- і was a Miss Fowler before marriage.
Geo. Byard Slipip and Fred W. Palm- has been dead same years.

One seldom meets two young men of 
finer mould and with higher ideals of 
Ilfs thaï these two, who have been 
so suddenly cut down In their prime.

The epidemic jn the parish of Bots- 
ford, called smallpox, has no terrors 
for the Inhabitants, excepting the 
name and the quarantine. No one 
<Bes with It. In fact It seems from 
report to be a kind of elixir of health/

There will be Sola at Public Auction, ou 
SATURDAY, THE SIXTH DAY OF 
APRIL, A. D. 1901, at fifteen minutes past 
twelve o’clock in the afternoon, at Ghubb'a 
Corner (so called), in the City of Saint John, 
in the Province of New Brunswick, all the 
estate, right, title and interest of John E. 
Fitzgerald in and to all that certain lot 
piece and parcel of land and premises sit
uate In the City of Saint John aforesaid, and 
known and distinguished on the map or 
plan of the said city by the number ЗЬЗ 
(three hundred and fifty-three), the said lot 
fronting on King street, formerly Great 
George street, in Prince Ward, forty feet, 
and -extending back, preserving the same 
width, the distance of one hundred feet Also 
all the western moiety, or one-half part of 
the McGuire farm, so called, fronting on the 
southern store of Lake Latfmer at and near 
the water works dam, the said moiety being 
bounded on the east by a dividing line run 
through the centre of said farm, and bear
ing south twenty-three degrees thirty min
utes east by the magnet of 1887, bounded 
on the west by the western line of the said 
McGuire farm, bounded on the north by the 
shore of Lake Latimer afor^aid, and the 
dam and Its appurtenances belonging to the 
City of Saint John, and bounded on the south 
by the bank or shore of Mispec River, the 
said land hereby coeveyed having a width of 
three chains and fifty-one links, measured 
along the Public Road, passing through the 
same known as the Lower Loch Lomond 
Road, and containing an area of flfty-ev* 
acres, more or less, subject to right held 
by City of Saint John by virtue of a Deed 
from Owen McGuire to the St John Water 
Company, duly recorded In Book S. No. 3, 
page 107, in and for the City and County of 
Saint John, bearing date August the fifteenth.

The same having been levied on and seized 
by me, the undersigned Sheriff, under and 
by virtue of an execution issued out of the 
Supreme Court at the suit of Frank E. Leon
ard and Charlee W. Leonard against the 
said John E. Fitzgerald.

Dated at the City of Saint John, this 29th 
day of December. A- D. 1900.

H. LÀWRANCE STURDBE. 
Sheriff of the City and County of Saint 

John.

turn
money

night one member was initiated and 
another advanced from the orange to

Mr. MicKelvie, the general agent, 
interesting experiences of er are visiting Carleton Co.

SALISBURY, N. B., Jen. 12—A sad 
case is reported from Pollet river, some 
Six or seven miles from this village,
Where some days ago Johtal C. Martin, 
a farmer, had his house and furniture 
totally destroyed by fire. No Insur
ance.

Councillor J. W. Carter, on behalf of 
Court Salisbury, I. O. F., went over to 
Aulac on Wednesday to Identify the 
body of their late brother, C. S. Bul
mer.

Lumber operations in and around 
Salisbury are quite lively tMe winter.
A. L. Wright & Co. are getting out 
several million feet of logs on the Lit
tle river for their Coverdale mills.
While the North river, some three 
miles north of. this village. Is a regu- j (rom this place, Westbrook and Half- 
lair hive of industry. Humphrey & I way River met with those of hte own 
Trites of Petitcodiac are carrying on | immediate neighborhood at the hand- 
several large operations on this river.
Among their heaviest operators are I family recently removed, the object 
Gilbert Sleeves, Luther Taylor and being to give substantial expression 
Hicks Eagles. Trueman Jones of tc, their sympathy for their beloved 
North River Platform to also browing j pastor In his protracted illness. The 
large quantities of logs on the North gathering, though gotten up by the 
river, wMch In spring will be floated Baptists, comprised all denominations, 
up that to Petitcodiac through Hum- I other sects vieing with those of the 
phxey & Trites’ mill pond into the Baptist belief in their regard for the 
Petitcodiac river and thence down to ] faithfulness and rare ability of the 
Mr. Jones’ mill.
operators are William and George j bad assembled.
Lewis, Howard Lewis, O’Blines Broth
ers and others.
lumbering along the rivers large quan- I games, while in the dining room a 
titles of lumber are being shipped by I bevy of waiters was kept busy ail the 
rail from this station. Messrs. Jordan, evening, the well laden tables not 
Rogers, Taylor brothers and others getting time to groan with their 
are shipping some splendid looking I weight, so speedily did the delicaciee 
heavy birch, which is it is understood disappear. The presentation, the 
will be used In the manufacture of moet enjoyable feature of the even- 
sugar 'barrels. In addition to these 1 jpg's programme, took place in the 
heavier operations R. L. Blake and I library, where a purse containing 
Stephen Sleeves from the Albert I $65.10 was presented by Deacon Hance 
Manufacturing Co.’s works, Hillsboro, І mils ,t0 the reverend gentleman, who 
have rented a shop here from J. E. 1 responded in the characteristic style 
Foster and are buying and manufac- I 0f extemporaneous speech which has 
luring large quantities of barrel: hoops, ! given to Mr. McKeen the name of be- 
whioh will be shipped to cars to the I ipg the most gifted clergyman to hte 
company’s mills at Hillsboro. Then I <ton.oniia.iition in thto association. The 
there to rather more than the usual I address accompanying the purse was 
amount of activity in the output of | read by Deacon Mills, 
railway ties, furnace wood, etc. Tak
ing It all in4 all, and considering the 
excellent winter for working,' good 
roads and plenty of snow, the pros
pects are that the different operations 
will pan out better than for several

gave some
Messrs. B. & R. Milton, lumbermen, hJg in mt>vlng about the country on hte 

are now erecting a store at Memel, errands of mercy, and spoke encour- 
near which place they have logging aglngly of the outlook of the auxil- 
crewrs at work. lary for the opening year of the new

Otis Tingley of Midway Is engaged
to pressing hay on the great marsh ReT. c D sohofietd (Episcopal), 
for Lieut. Gov. MoCXelan. wondered how it had come about that

UNIVERSITY ST. JOSEPH’S COL- the meeting had produced all the 
LHGE, Jan. ID—Tomorrow the boys leading elements of a well prepared 
will enjoy a holiday, occasioned by a sermon. In order they had listened 
visit from Very Rev. G. A. Dion, C. to the “introduction,” the “divisions, 
S. C., Provincial of the Holy Cross the “body,” and now It was left for 
order for Canada. Speeches were de- him to make the "application,” which 
livened, one in English by Harry Me- he did In on earnest appeal for a 
Inemey, and one to French by Малі- greater love for aid a closer study of 
millian Cormier. The rev. gentleman this priceless treaufé, and by personal 
responded In a graceful manner, an- application of Its truths and precepts 
mounting his intention of donating to daily life, help to bring on the day 
two special prizes for the study of when the great central fact of the 
Christian Doctrine. * i book should be known to ail iandà and

Many of the students yet figure as the Christ life be the life of every 
absentees. They are apparently Christian.
afraid of the smallpox, which is not in addition to all this there was the 
within thirty-five miles of the college. election of officers, Which resulted as

united follows: President, Rev. C. D. Scho-
Messrs.

our

our

SOUTHAMPTON.

Rev. David McKeen Remembered by 
His Baptist and Other Friends.

butlay

SOUTHAMPTON, N. S., Jan. 10.— 
A very pleasant social event took 
place at Athol on Tuesday evening, 
when Rev. David McKeen’s friends

PROBATE COURT,
CITY AND COUNTY OF 6AINT JOHN.

To the Sheriff of the City and County of 
Saint John, or any Constable uf the said 
City and County—Greeting;:

WHEREAS the executors of the estate of 
George F. Baird, deceased, have filed in this 
Court an account of their administration of 
the said deceased’s estate, and have prayed 
that the same may be passed and allowed in 
due form of law.

You are therefore required to cite the 
heirs and next of kin of die deceased, and 
all of the creditors and other persons interest
ed in his said estate, to appear before me at 
a Court of Probate to be held in and for the 
City and County of Saint John, at the Pro
bate Court Room, in the Pugsley Building, 
In the City of Saint John, on MONDAY, the 
twenty-eighth day of January next, at 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, then and 
there to attend the passing and allowing o2 
the said accounts, as prayed for and as by 
law directed.

Given under my hand and seal of the said 
Probate Court, this twenty-fourth day 
of December. A. D.« 1900.

(Sgd.)

new residence Into which thesome

ШІД/POWN, Jan. 1Є.—The . . . _
rire^^are^very513muto^^ter^attended ^Nti/i^Lodge; secretary, William 

than last year, and are deeply inter- Frost; treasurer, J. W. Smith, and an 
e3yng_ executive committee, the same as last

W. H. Nichols, Who has been since year, 
the mill commenced in the employ of Many of the regular attendants at 
the cotton mill as bookkeeper and these gatherings for years freely ex
paymaster, has resigned, and the pressed their views that Thursdays 
place has been filled by the appoint- meeting was the best held In their ex
ament of Alex. Adams of Mention, perience.

1446

notice of sale.
Among Mr. Jones' I minister in whose honor :he company

About 150 persons 
present. In the upper story the 

In addition to the | young people amused themselves with

To Ann Vance and George F. Fitzpatrick,
and to all other* whom It may concern:
Take notice that there will be sold at Pub

lic Auction, at Chubb’s Corner, no called, to 
the City ot Saint John, in the Province of New 
Brunswick, on Saturday, the nineteenth day 
of January next at twelve o'clock noon, all 
that certain lot or piece of land situate, lying 
and being on Long Island in the Kennebec- 
casls River, in the County of Kings, known 
and distinguished as the back or rear half 
of lots number twenty-two and twenty-three 
(22 & 23) and containing fifty acres more 
or less, being the tract of land formerly 
owned by one Frank Gallagher, the said lot 
of land having been conveyed by one Eliza
beth Hornbrook to the said Ann Vance by 
deed dated twentieth day of August A D. 
18S6; registered in the Records of Kings 
County In Book N. No. 4, pages 106 to 308.

Also, all that certain lot piece or parcel 
of land, lying and being on Long Island, to 
the Kennebec cas is River, and œ the south 
side of said river, lying between the said 
river and the main road, containing one 
acre, being a part of the lot formerly grant
ed by Peter Lynch to one Austin Hornbrook 
and adjoining the lands of one Frank Gal
lagher; the said last mentioned lot having 
been conveyed by the said Elizabeth Horn
brook to the said Ann Vance by Deed dated 
third day of February A. D. 1887, registered 
In the Records of Kings County In Book N, 
No. 4, pages 513 and 514.

Also, all that certain lot situate In Kings 
County, aforesaid, described in the Deed

were

GREENWICH, Jam 12.—The ladles 
Mrs. Heaney, Who has been very ill of Greenwich, recognizing the euc- 

wiith pneumonia, to able to be around oessful work of the Young Liberal 
the house again. Alex. Baxter to im- Conservative Chito of thait parish in 
proving rapidly from what was feared the recent election, gave thq members 
would result in blood poisoning. Mrs- of that association and a few invited 
Henry Beek is quite Ill with gastric guests a very enjoyable treat on 
fever. Her little daughter, who has Tuesday, 8th Inst The genial host 
also been very ill, to recovering. and hostess of the Rockdale Hotel, at

Frank McCurdy, who has been visit- Brown’s Flats, opened their spacious 
dng his parents, has returned to To- premises for the occasion, and to 
ronto. Miss Myra Andrews enter- every possible way added to the en- 
tained the graduating class of 1900 on j oyaient ef the occasion. About 
Wednesday. forty couples sat down to a splendid

W. H. N labels, who has left the em- supper and gave practical demon- 
ploy of the cotton mill, wifi enter the etratton of their appreciation of the 
insurance business to Calais. good oheer so liberally provided.

Willie Kirby writes home from Sack- The president of the club, Albert
ville that he had to submit to vaccin- McKiel, presided, with Odber Flew- 
ation while travelling on the oars last welling In the vice-vhair. The secre- 
week. Rev. Hammond Jobson also tary, Frank Seely, read a letter from 
submitted to the same operation at Geo. W. Fowler, M. P-, regretting his 
the same time. They were travelling unavoidable absence. The usual toy- 
to Mount Allison to resume their ai toasts were given and heartily hon- 
studles і ored. The history of the club and Its

On New Year’s day Mia.: Henrietta splendid success in -he recent cam- 
Bean died In Calais, aged 77 years and palgn was most entertainingly por- 
8 months. On Sunday to MtUtown, trayed by Geo. T. Seely.
Me., Mrs. John Cobboy died, aged 65 W. Ludlow Belyea, one ef tbe pro- 
years relict of the late John Conboy; minent conservatives of Greenwich, 
and Frank A. Stevens, aged 21 years, expressed the great satisfaction of 
11 months, was burled. the association at the action of the

В Ripley of this town to building a ladles who honored them, 
lath mill near the side of the saw mill Fred M. Sprout the opposition can
on the Board road. «Mate to the local election now pen-

Frank Slipp and Mrs. Nefi Morrison ding, was called on for a speech, and 
of this place have been called upon to on rising was received with a most 
mourn the loss of their father. Wfi- Hearty outburst of açplaue* which 
llam Slipp, who died to WatervlUe, tor some minutes prevented him from 
Maine, Dec. 27 th. being heard. He dealt with the te-

Mlss Annie Pomeroy, eldest daugh- sues before the people in an able and 
ter of Samuel Pomeroy of Upper Lit
tle Ridgeton, was burled on Sunday ___
last at Pomeroy Ridge, Rev. Mr. point after point against tho oppor- 
Peacock officiating. She was a young tunlsm of the present administration, 
lady very much beloved by all who He pointed out the errors which have 
knew her Consumption was the cause crept In and asked the mandate of 
nt death the people to have these wrongs rem-

хотіттпг'я mm o„eens Co.. Jen. edded. The liberal conservative par- 
10^-An interesting' event took Place ty In Ktogshad no 
nn Monday evening at the residence reliable supporters than in the club 

ш соте when hte Of Greenwich. The prospects In the 
Bwtte ш Silted to mar- approaching election were bright end 

Sto Sr^tu of South he trusted to the food rensetf toe 

, TT a m$. — rtorAmivnr wtifl ner- people Of the COUttty, WhO WlgtMt BOt ESS’S tt, toA. (мТ'їСтім «be ШІЯМ by tbe ІШМИе» «ni «1-
bomber « MrtgSa. ЬШ~У —

Заставала: «lïï
ÎBS Soar'S ЯГ SbffMSP ЛГЇЇ5

Я the zoom, егом. «H Ubboosbly » m~t
wish them bon voyage.

A D. McLean ot Cambridge, Queens
a popular commercial traveller, etephen Hamm, Geo. C. Watson and 

mraa united in marriage Jan 2nd to Dr. McDonald have put to the supply 
Miss Minnie C. Farris, daughter of of Ice. C. H. Wasson has begun haul-
Nathaniel Farris of Briggs Corner, tag out hte cortwno£_ NOVA SCOTIA WEN HONORED-
Queens Co. The ceremony was per- Mrs. Catherine Dunham died on toe . 11-Rev A. D
7...,LDb hv the Rev. D. McD„ Clarke. ftth. She had been sick some time. KINGSTON, Jan. U. ïiev. A. jj.
*Ttov Mr MoNamarra, factor of Her funeral, which took place y eater- McKinnon, B.D., graduate of Queens 

held service here to St. day at Central Hampstead church, University, and now pastor of St An- Stows church last night A large was quite largely atended. W. H. drew’a church, Boston, has received I J^lto 
John npMMift. The rev. Perrv pastor of toe church, conducted toe degree of doctor of philosophy І бріїпіTgegg-t™;JTbrt! S y~~ 5“«*<=«■£'"*“““• H,“*1 ‘ ■

coure?froin>toe 16th chapter ct Matt. old. Her remains were Interred to Nova Scotia man.

:Ont.

(
ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, 

Judge of Probate.(L.S.)
(Sga.) john McMillan.

Registrar of Probate. 
(Sgd.) L. A. CURREY,

Proctor. 1461

Stogtl, Vitality, Мийні 
ЇНЕ CHIEF GLOBY OF Ш.

THkRECEIVED A COMMISSION.
OFiRev. Jaimes Spencer, Church ot Eng

land clergyman at Campbellton, has 
received from George T. DuVal a let
ter dated from the general hospital

this week. The work is belmï done by er in the R, c. F. A., but a see
the Amherst Stove and Heating Co. ^ Ueutenant to toe R. F. A. My 
of Amherst, N. ». I prornoticm came out in the Gazette of

Albert J. Kay, in tire employ of the І promotion to date from
Boston and Albany Railway Co. aaJ ^ 28rd pay 3^4 allowance Octo- 
ticket agent at Boston, is spending а І ^ег „
couple of weeks here with his parents, д tetter, dated from
Mr. and Mrs. Early Kay. Bloemfontein, informs Mr. Spencer

There that Lieutenant DuVal was on duty
place on both rides of pol“lc®’ ” . there. Lieut DuVal was one of the 
might he said regardless of politics, I r.,Tr,r,bAlUon ^уз who enlisted In E 
thait A. J. Cra-y.^hohaa aosuocw- Batlt He ls a native of toe Island 
fully performed toe duties of statkm ^ Jeraey> but ha3 been In Canada for 
agent during the illness of the late ^ number of years. Before coming to 
Mr. Bulmer, should be Permanently ^ country he drilled to the Royal 
appointed to toe position. Mt. Gray j Artillery,
is a Salisbury boy and ^ias been in the I 
railway employ for some years.

SHEFFIELD, Jam. 11.—'But two 
schools opened on Monday last, the 
opening of toe term, those In No. 2 
and No. 3 districts: Mise Ida Barker
continues charge of No. 2, Sheffield 1 charge. _ ,

andMlss Cambridge of Bur- John M. Colpltto who has been vis- 
tan has taken charge of district No. lting friends in Boston during the holi-

eon -of toe “ MesST l^es of Hillsboro are

fete William Harrison of Sheffield pro- putting up the t^ b^hth^^ 
™Г але, am absence of fourteen years О. E. Stiles. They have six horses
to^Britlsh Columbia, to now visiting ЛТГипШ7
the (home of bis youth. I 'fill not put In a mill until spring.

on Thursday afternoon from hte laite I oil ADVANCB3.
residence to the Church of the As- I Creae oil ^ been marked up 20 cents and 
tension. Rev. Soovil Neales officiât-1 reflned oil, all grades, 1% wto«
ed. The deceased three w» SÆ“|Æ.Œ teP«r.
and four daughters. His wife died • on mur ç 
some years ago. Dr. G. N. Pearson 
of Sussex to a son.

KNOW THYSELF!

SSggyflSS iüH
SS7 &2ÏÏ «JiSZmren’ j “ Long Island, in the Kennebeccaeis River,
" Z. — .......m 11, — — to Астї» " and being In the Parish of Kingston afore-

Chronle meeasea, aed 6 the GeM Hedal I “ said, and bounded as follows: On the 
Prize Treaties ea Aptoudeaad baafitede for I “ northwesterly side by the Kenne- 
Wedded H»nrt-rr*ri ■■акт haalkie, Ner- ! " becasls River; on the northeast- 
vous end Pkyeieal ketliitp, Fikanrted Vitality. I " erly side by lands owned or 
Manhood, Tutoort, ahwphy (watetag) and | “ copied by John- Hornbrook and Samuel 
ALL ІП||II іIW and wttAMWiuMJY I •' Kingston; on the eoutheasterly side by tbe 
OF ПКЯ, trees whazeeee sense erhmg. The I •< Kennebeccaeis River and lands owned or 
distinznizhed anthee **d Nerve «periahrtgrad. -• occupied by William Hornbrook; and on 

w Medteri Oeny b» }»** I “ the southwesterly side, that portion lying
and has beta tbs Chief QensuWng. Fhymena to .. ^ the southeasterly side of the island is 
The Peabody Medical Institute, NatBumnch I .. bounded by the said lands owned and oc- 
BL (epperta Revere Hanes) Benton, tuna. .. by William Hornbrook. and that
during tbe pate tofirty ynara KnowTWtotl I „ portion lying on the northwesterly side of 
Manual, a Vade МесптГажіршек Freatenib I tb lBland by lands owned by Ann Vance, 
ery mate-Teader of Jhle l»ynr; « wat»^ containing about one hundred 
P°«to«a writ*. f<*.I <■ or lees,” the said last mentioned lot being 
are the knyz te seesil, jlger, £ I the premises conveyed by the said' Elizabeth
pmsai. АЛЛпт ал і te d Bundaya Id to L I Hornbrook to the said George F. Fitzpatrick 
5î5L?reSLCÎÎ?M?Beefi5i*roa  ̂ I by Deed dated seventh day of December A.

"Л"ГЇД«.і Institute ti a And I D. 1896; registered in the Records ot Kings 
1-9T rte meiiigal phensmma ef this I County in Book K, No. 6, pages 1 and 2.
counter, and It will remain so.—Beaten Journal. I The above sale will be made under and by 
a-swfhe Peabody Medical Institute has many I virtue ef a power of sale contained In a cer- 
ИГ«,(«««, bnt иаедиак —Bnetnq Herald. I tain Indenture of Mortgage dated the seven

teenth day of February A D. 1898, made be
tween the said Ann Vance and the said 
George F. Fitzpatrick of the one part, and 
the undersigned, George Armstrong, of the 

„ 1 other part for securing the payment of cer-
WANTED.—A young man of steady habit», I ^ln monie, therein mentioned, and regis

ter farm work, market gardening, teaming. 1 teled ln the Registry Office for Kings County 
driving mall, etc. Good I ln Libre L, No. 5, page 496 to 499 by the
ployment and a good home. Apply to J. u. 1 number 60,617, default having been made ln 
SCOTT, River Hebert, Cumberland 00. | the payment ot the monies secured by said

mortgage. .
Dated the fenrteeritd day of December A

with
and

oc-

totereetlng manner and evoked at 
times vigorous applause as he scored

acres more

MAPLETON NEWS.

MAPLETON, Jan. 9—The school 
here re-opened on toe 7th, with the 
former teacher. Miss Grace Bteevee, In

WANTED.

24

S3 ADDRESS and we will show yon Jow D’ »«■
M? *A I J‘ R’ ARMSTRONG.

ns

лгяглдайб
don’t fall to write today. Imperial Silver
ware Co.. Box A416. Windsor. Ont.

GEO. ARMSTRONG, 
Mortgagee.

Ritchie'S Building.
Solicitor tor Mortgagee. 1412

again next year.
HAMPSTEAD, Queens Go., Jan. 8.—

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN

That the Co-partnership heretofore exist
ing between Brb & Sharp, Commission Mer
chants, was dissolved by mutual consent on 
November 1st last.

The business will be continued by Geo. N. 
Erb at the old stand, Stall A City Market, 
where he will be pleased to receive consign
ments of Country Produce to sell, and guar
antees to make prompt returns at the best

GEO. N. ERB.
Stall A City Market.

Co,,

CASTORIA
For Tnfanta and Children.

-ssrffi’ and “How M-bte Prices.
We have extensive experience to the intricate patent |tee

Й
Subscribe for SenM-WeeW Bun.Г#
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Matter of Poor Fa 
Over Till Ji

WW Present Each Ci 
Returned Soldier 

a Good Wat

Oeneral Business Irani 
Board—P. L. Cronkhll 

ed Warden - AD 
Over Scott Act

WOODSTOCK, Jan 
Council met In annul
Booming.

r p. L. Crôakhrtê was J 
He thanked the 

In doing so
den.
the honor, 
the noble work done bj 
South Africa, and exprt 
Ion that toe county vid 
the town in extending! 
•оте to the returning ti 
he as equally generouj 
which bad voted $259 fl 
With regard to the act 
the town against U 
thought „there would ti 
A committee of the 
would wait on the cod 
position they had to ml 
It would be better for 
tlement was reached. 1 
mo unpleasant feeling 
town and county. ТІ 
loudly applauded oti 
•eat.

Coum. Saunders refel 
poaed settlement bet 
o.nA county re Scott I 

wished that thetown
appoint a committee j 
1er with the town’s col 
against toe town’s J 
they won the case. В 
•cunmlttee be appoin 
to settle.

Oran. Gillmore socoi 
Coun. Bailey—The 

Baundere have stated 
ment for settlement 

That is nthe town, 
making no first a 
willing to go half wi 
dera had used his I 
elon, it might have 
this. It was not I 
town that the case
did.

Coun. Gillmore—It 
this matter will be 1 
Herved In a settlemen 
should act for Itself 
for Itself.

Coun. Gillmore too 
Council was elected 
fined purposes. They 
talk over the toyrn’i 
will be 
and had 

Coun. Gideon Phil 
with the former 
ehoose to do so we 
run their business

the eoup 
tter get »£

eurs.
Coun. Bailey—I 1 

Saunders repeated 
that the town had 1 
The town’s commit 
committee, 
taken no action sii 
was in committee tb 
did his work. He to 
lty report, and I a 
he had used his l 
mept would have 
June.

Coun. Atkinson 
decision given two 
supreme court of 1 
tied that toe law 1

The t

town.
Ooun. Saunders . 

If he was not app 
the town councillor 
settlement 

The warden said 
Coun. Saunders as 

he had influence e 
County Council. H 
county of Charlotte 
Stephen case was 

f as supporting the 
The town council c 
tote matter to the 
Now, It toe town v 
let them have It.

Coun. Oarvell dli 
mittee being appol 
settle, 
report hack.

Ooun. Caldwell a 
vious speaker.

The motion was 
with tire e

He to

agree 
Oarvell, and as eu 

Mayor Murphy, 
ethers of the сопи 
tlon of the soldten 

His worship toei 
county a happy N 
when they return 

- they would return 
ed with wine. 3 
hte own toehalf, 
soldiers who had 
The boys who 1 
themselves 
county, 
the honor they : 
le ton county. Hi 
eillors for toe lit 
ercised last year 
that a eum this 
ed worthy of 1 
It was propose 
with a watch
OB inscription 
proposed to give 
the jsoldlers 
everybody else 1
subscription. It 
about $600 would 
through in good 
an outline of tt 
reception. He 

■ county would no 
liberality of any 
Amid an Impres 
worship recited 
Own Canadian , 
loudly applauded 

Coun. Dlbtolee J 
Ing- 'left for hit 
worship's addrée 
county would d<

true
No trt

d

will

J
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